
 
 

 

 

 

Schedule: League Meeting: Monday April 6th, 2020 7:30 PM @ Markley Grille 

  Practice Rounds: March 30th, April 6th & 13th  

  Regular Season (Qualifying Series): April 20th – August 24th, 2019 

** Schedule will be on the league website & released 1 week before season ** 

  Playoffs: August 31st- September 21st, 2019 (No League Labor Day) 

Time:  4:30- 5:45 p.m. 

Tees:  Men- White Tees Seniors 65+- Gold (determine pre-season)  Red- Ladies 

Dues:  $80 CASH ONLY (GHIN $40 & $40 for Season Purse) 

  $50 Alternate Player Fee (SUB) 

Rates:  $24- Ride  $17- Walk 

All members of the league are welcome to play at the league green fee rate on 

Mondays after 4 p.m. through the season. Some Mondays may be closed due to 

Outings or maintenance. On those weeks, league members may play another 

day after 4pm at the league rate. 

Format: Qualifying Series Format: Net Stableford Better Ball of Partners. Points 

accumulate and are used to seed brackets for match play playoffs. A teams worst 

weekly score will be dropped from the points total including a “0” total. 

Net Stableford Points:  

Double Eagle: +5 Eagle: +4 Birdie: +3 Par: +2 Bogey: +1 Double Bogey or higher: 0 

Bonus Match Points: Teams paired together will play a Net Better Ball Partners 

Match for an additional +2 points. Halved matches each earn +1.   

Handicap: USGA GHIN Handicap applies. Each individual will receive 80% of their 18-hole 

GHIN Handicap and then divided in half to receive the proper nine-hole 

handicap. For example: a 10 handicap will be divided in half and become a 5 

handicap for 9 holes and equal a 4 handicap for league play after the 80% is 

factored.   

Max Handicap= 24 for 18 holes (12 for 9 holes) 



 
 

Local Rules: The league plays in rain. Bring rain gear. Every effort will be made to play 

Qualifying Series rounds, but rounds may be cancelled due to course conditions 

or dangerous weather. Players will be notified via email.  

 Play the ball down everywhere  

 Ball is played lift clean and place in your own fairway, if we are cart path only! 

 Right side of #12 & left side of #2 will be treated as a free relief from swamp like 

area in the rough if all parties of the playing foursome agreed it entered and 

cannot be located within the allotted 3 minutes. Drop nearest point of entry. 

Extras: CTP & SKATS are $5 per week 

 CTP- pays OUT $10 if the purse under $70; $15 for purse above $70 

 SKATS- Pays low score on the hole only. Gross score beats Net score in tiebreaker 

(Ex: Player A makes a 3 gross score on #2, Player B makes 4 for 3 with a stroke, 

Player A wins the SKAT if no one else made a gross 3). 

Pairings: Pairings will be generated and posted on the league website the Wednesday 

prior to competition. Special care is taken so that no teams play together more 

than once through the Qualifying Series. “Changes on the tee will not be 

allowed.” You will be expected to play your opponent as scheduled that week. 

The schedule will be posted for the season at the beginning of the year. 

Make-Up: No make ups are allowed in qualifying series play on any other days then the 

competition scheduled. Time changes on day of are allowed if approved by the 

league committee and the opponents in question. Tee times will need to be 

made in the pro shop. League Rates only apply after 4:00 p.m. 

 Weather: If the week is rained out the match will NOT be made up.  

Scoring:  All scorecards will be entered into golf genius league software and double 

checked by the scoring committee. All updated scores will be updated by 

Wednesday of the same week and released on the league website. 

 Every team’s low week will be dropped for final seeding at season end. 

Subs: Subs and alternates are allowed and can sub for any league member. One 

original team member must be present for each week of play. 2 subs are never 

allowed. New league subs must have all information to the scoring committee 24 

hours prior to play to accommodate handicap and scoring purposes. All subs 

must have a GHIN Handicap. Alternate Fee is $50 & includes GHIN Handicap & 

reduced green fees. 



 
 

Playoffs:  Seeding: The top 8 teams will be eligible for the match play playoffs. Ties at the 

end of the Qualifying Series will be broken for seeding into Match Play using the 

highest single-round Stableford points total, second highest total, third highest, 

etc. until the tie is broken. 

Payout: The top 8 teams will be eligible for payout. Payout will depend upon 

field size. Cash prizes will be awarded for standings at the end of the Qualifying 

Series and also the top finishers in the playoffs.  

Format: Four-Ball Match Play, Net 80% Handicap. USGA Rules are in effect. Ball is 

played down.  

Ties: Matches that are tied after the stipulated round (9 holes) will continue to 

the first hole of the side played that week and play continues until the tie is 

broken. Ex. 9th hole extends to 1st, 18th hole extends to 10th.  

Alternates: Alternates will not be allowed for the Match Play Playoffs. 

No Shows/Lateness: See USGA Rule 30-3. If players are late for the scheduled 

match, the match will be played by those present until late player(s) arrives. 

Final Match: Finals will be an 18-hole match beginning from the first tee at 

designated tee time. Winners of the match will be League Champions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

MNL REGISTRATION FORM 

Deadline:  Monday, April 13th, 2020 

 

PLAYER 1: ________________________________________ 

 PHONE # ________________________________________ 

 EMAIL:  ________________________________________ 

 ADDRESS: _______________________________________ 

          ________________________________________ 

 GHIN #  ________________________________________ 

CLUB # (if handicap thru another course) __________________ 

DATE PAID:  ______________ $80 CASH ONLY 

 

PLAYER 2: ________________________________________ 

 PHONE # ________________________________________ 

 EMAIL:  ________________________________________ 

 ADDRESS: _______________________________________ 

          ________________________________________ 

 GHIN #  ________________________________________ 

CLUB # (if handicap thru another course) __________________ 

DATE PAID:  ______________ $80 CASH ONLY 


